


eys, Visits, Memos and 

Demands Filled Struggle — 

ie hat Ended in Lawsuit 

ued From Page 1, Col. 7 

Angeles Times. When 

tor Robert F. Kennedy 

Attorney General Mr. 

an was his press~sec- 
‘and Mr. Seitenthaler his 

(special assistant, Both had read 
the manuscript at his request. 

heir deletions, initialed “JS" 
and “EG,!- were made wee 

Sees. = jr 
‘Land, who considers 

arly a thousand books a year 

for” the manuscript 
‘and told Robert Meskill, an as- 
‘sistant managing editor, “I'm 

we've got & ‘boolt: 
‘our-hands.”— 

“The opinion was shared by} 
William Arthur, “the 

of Look, wrote to Mr. 
mgdon later; = 

~ TY have lived with this man- 
ipt for slightly more than 

one week. But, it seems to me, 
l of us have’ lived with it for 

ost three years. The manu- 
‘script fs history. It is @& part of 
€ of us." 

A $305,000 Offer 

ee publishing world was 
. with rumors about the 
ook, most of them untrue, and 

thought that bidding for 
e serialization rights would’ 

: intensely competitive. Look; 
‘decided to offer $305,000. 

‘The possibility of legal 
“Hfoubles; however, seemed to 
“bother nearly everyone. * 

On March 26, 1964, Robert) 
“Kennedy had announced that 

Kennedy family has) 
uthorized William Manchester 

. write an extensive account 
Vdescribing the events of and 

~ surrounding a death of 
sident Kennedy om Nov. 22; 

torical. 
vent distor’ 

eenlises / © Mr. Manchester had written 
an earlier book about President 
Kennedy, “Portrait of a Presi- 
dent,’ ‘which, a- reviewer for| 

New Yori: Times had said, 
Id only. he» as 
ng.” — 
Manchester would write 

new book, he said, a3 a 

m and sensa- 

Tt was not however; and! 
some editors, sensing this, be- 
haved with unusual caution. 

Life, for instance, asked The- 
odore H, White, the author, 
who was close to the Kennedy 
family, to approach Mrs, Ken- 
nedy on its behalf. 

Look told Warren Rogers, the| 
chief of its Washington bureau, 
to speak to the Senator and to}. 
measure his feclings on seriali- 

zation, 
Mr. Rogers did, and he later 

told *his»editors=that» Mr, 
nedy had saidt i 

“Look has been very good. tej” 

‘The New York Times 

THE AUTHOR: William 
Manchester, the writer of 

= = ‘United Presa International 

‘EDITED MANUSCRIPT: 
‘John Seigenthaler, editor 

f Nashville Tennesseean. 

akin; _advi: speal eerie Stet 

sent a. telegr: 

aging a 
mitted Look’s bid, $305,000, and} di 
were told that it was too low,|on 
that there was one higher. 

Mr. Congdon extended the) seri 
deadline for the bids one day.Jir y 

ealied Gardner’ 

ture and wrote in the new one, 
His palms, he sald, “were sweat-|S2¥. 

mitted ite new effer, Mtr. 
chester called Mr. Kennedy. The 
Senator said, Mr. Manchester 
recalls, “If you pick Look you 
don’t have to: check with me, 
but if it’s Life I want to talk 
jabout it." 

‘The next day, Saturday, only; 
Look and Life were left in the 
competition, Mr. Arthur was’ 
jon a tennis court at Mamaro- 
neck in Westchester County. 
Ihe managing editor of Life, 
cee P. Hunt, was. sailing 

ur Was. 

Mr, Arthur spoke to a num- patna ate 2 ee batt 
‘ber of persons. Someone told ge i 

oro Pete Hank aia nok wiant eee 

planned a 
on President Kennedy's death 
and had asked Mrs. Kennedy 

ee until. the» next day, Senator 
Kennedy's day letter delayed it. 

$365,000 Initial Payment 
The contract gave Mr. Man- 

chester $665,000, with an initial 
ent of $365,000 and the 

lance spread over a: period 

lof bids. 
Look Wins Out 

bicf of the Civil Rights Divi- 
in the Justice Department 
Mr. Kennedy was Attor- 

The meeting was inconclu- 
Sve, and the next evening Mrs. 
Kennedy called Mr. Cowles. She: 

to him as. “Mike,” as: 
ends do, and he called 

Mrss.-Kennedy~« said... she 
wanted Mr--Cowles to come to 
‘Hyannis Port the next day and 

told him to bring his lawyer. 
She said she would send the 



(a oie ot Nowe lone I tel Ca job's long le~ 
approving st the revised 

5 The ecoounts of what hap- 
pened next are blurred. Hi 

s getting too prolonged. Manchester and Mr. 

ie sign from the Senator, 

®:|was distressed over the amount 
lof inyolved in the sale 

Mig A ore 
inedy that ‘he would. quently on July 14, four, Me 

‘Mr. Congdon’ sen! 

fold im t¢-would bo pra 
.: ss eae 
Tight to serialize it. _ 
See Geman well 

in 
Mr. Manchester: Mantes there 

doe ace oa wine bad not slept in three nights| 7 peep only f 
she ree: worried because] eurthermor ne Mr," 

had not heard from Mr, 

‘the controversy seemed very! 
isure of what the financial ar- 
rangements were. 

Nevertheless, on Aug. 3 Mr. 
;|Thomas wrote to Miss Novello: 

‘| “I am sure we can work it 

place no obstacle in the) 
y of publication of his work. 
However, if Mr. Manchester's 
ount is published in seg- 

or excerpts, I would ex- 
incidents. would= not) 

en out of context or sum- 

dent Kennedy, had soothed her. 
The President's widow was a 
concerned about the money, she 

iy. 
pointed by him to be 
sador to Kenya and Gui 



ACCLAIMED THE WORK: 
William Arthur, who is the 
editor of Look magazine. 

Conway 
FOR HARPER & ROW: 
Evan Thomas, vice presi- 
dent at publisher of book. 

n ie ay 
gether," Mr, Manchester. 
he was not amused. 

if Look did. 
said yes, 

“Will you associate: y 
with any Srurther changes ?% 
(Marshall then asked. a 

Mr. Manchester says th: 
could yield no further, 
he agreed to anything 
would be asked for more. 
cessions. He left the tab! 
i Mr, ‘Thomas, 

‘5 Mr. Thomas 
Mr. Manchester sat in the 
reom that joined the iyo 
rooms of the Look suite. 

Assoclated Press 
ALSO MADE CHANGES: 
Richard N, Goodwin, friend 
of Mrs. Kennedy’s family. 

ator said, and Mrs. Kennedy 
asked Mr..Cowles if he really 
intended to serialize ~eteoeath 
of a President.” 

“Birst,” Mr. Cowles salayetet 
me ask a»question= 
undone that 
act in good faith,” 

sense an) 
ok didn’t) 

id yes, he 
would publish the serialization. 

On, the flight back to New. 
York, the Senator and: Mr; 
Cowles sat together, ee 
an article by Mr. Kennedy about 
his African trip that had just|*han a 

‘When he replicd on Sept, 7 appeared in Look, At the air- 
port, just before leaving Mr. 
Cowles, Mr. Kennedy said, al- 
luding to Look'’s plans for the 
serialization: 

“Mike, you're a publisher, see 

Kennet 
Look would pos 
zation from issue of Oct. 18 
to the issue of Jan, 12 and 
would shorten ‘the number of In- 
shinee from seven to fow 

Mr. Rifkind replied that “hi 
would diseuss the “proposal.” 
Mx..Harding replied to Mr. Rif- 

ies 1d thatit-was not a ieoposa}\ 
lit was a decision, 

A Working ‘Vacation 

Meanwhile, Mr. Manchester 
was vacationing in Maine and 
working on the installments 
that were to appear in Look. 
On Aug. 21, he wrote to Mr, 
‘Thomas and said that if a let- 
ter should “reach me from 
Jackie with specific: suggestions 
T shall naturally reply immedi- 
ately.” 

“This, however, 
you and ame,” hi tm 
reluctant._to —abprove....fresh. 
changes jn the approved manu- 
seript,” 

But Mr, Thomas did not con- 
sider the manuscript approved. 
On Aug, 18 he had written: tol were, 
Miss Navello. = 

between 

deference to the wishes}. 

to »“repairing the unrep: 
were frivoloy 
Whatever changes were e made 

in ‘the book, however, Look was 
adamant that there be no more, 

anjchanges in the serialization. At 
the end of August, Cowles 
called Mr, Kennedy and told! 
him so. 

Subsequently, Mr. Rifkind 
jwrote to Mr, Harding and asked 
him for a copy of the manu- 

‘Mr. Harding, however, was out 
of town on business, and the 

a week, 

he said Mr. Rifkind could send 
a representative to his office to 
compare the manuscript that 
Mr. Manchester had just given| 
weet N. Goodwin, a friend of 

asked for a enpy of the 
manuscript. The Kennedys, after 
all, had their copy. 
However,“na~ one, “mot seven. 

the “author, “seemed to know 
precisely what.wasin and-whal 
was Out of anyone else's ‘copy. 

Mr, Thomas had worked with 
Mr, Seigenthaler and Mr. Guth- 
man in revising. See em 
material, most of w! they 
considered unfair to President 
ene Rintee eee races 
sought changes towi 
Mrs. Kennedy, 

Mr. Manchester himself had 
cut 200 pages from his 1,400- 
page manuscript, Then he in- 
ee some, 

‘ehanges sought by Mr. 
Sas and Mr. Buthman. 

Tnte a Void 

Later, Mr. Goodwin called for 
more changes, but, he said, “it 
was like sending the: into 
a Void we never= Kn r: 

ade or not 

\ 

eenipt that Look would serialize, |t 

letter lay in his office for more{n 

“but not all OF iEoak."” 

doorbell r: and a voit 
“Bill, Bul haw you're th 

Senator. Mr, 

The eetings, m 
were held in the Senator's 
ment at 49th Street and United!) 
Nations Plaza, ended on a Tues- 
day night with dinner at 21) Tt 
had been decided that Look, 
not. POs & Row, eae 

ge Ee 
The installment deals with 

Parkland Memorial Hospital in ible, one 
Dallas, where President Ken- 

21 see ee ee eee in ti] 6 Questioned Episodes 
‘President Johnson (pare Mr, Cowles brought Mr. 
after the assasssination and ing, and Mr, Kennedy bre 
departure from: Texas. ‘Mr, hee Suge ‘The Bountor 

The Kennedys seem to have)Sen! Is case, speaking not 
given up hope by then of get-|{he political material but of 
ting Look ta yield on ithe polit-|passages that distressed 
feal changes, but they thought/Kennedy. Ae 
there was every possibility of! The passages a 
winning revisions on the materi-/her most sorte six epis¢ 
al that dealt with Mrs, Kennedy. |! the bool —two deseribing 

Throughout October there toad: by her hocianats 
were no meeting between 
representatives of Look oe 
Mrs, Kennedy. Mr. Attwood, the 
editor in chick of Cowles Com-|tmenie Want, vefore, the a 
then that the difficulties had|written to the President, 
faded away. 

But late in the month, he|Kennedy said, there were 
says, he met Mr, Schlesinger atinine or ten:changes that 

‘Gunther, the author ine 

nges, 

= word changing “shooting” 

Look and Mr. Manchester haa|"bating.” | for - 
decided that, if Mr. Goodwin 
held the proofs Mr. Manchester we 

had given him for more than 
five days, they would interpret 
it as approval of the Serializa- 

‘rds. 
‘Mr. Manchester” seven 

es On_Sept.-6,. Mr. Manchester © 

In these. six. episodes, Mr 

eollenete cao with ee S 

ie ese her = ie ‘ 
and as they prepared to retire 

asst 
tion, and ti it quoted let 

munications, says he thought seg Eee aeuanter had 
aa: 

la party in the home of John asian) considered truly a 

ato. 

some involved a sentence. ‘The 
longest revision was perhapsi2@ 



hook=—if and when we have ré- 
lease for that books. = 
“Dutingwethis;— said. = 

She also. said, according t 
that|ME. Manchester, that * 

st_ me, \ 

. Manche By s, the Kennedys sought 
Brae panels 10 that Mrs.jgcietion of 6472 words, 

Kennedy's private anted cuts of 5 

her suggestions for revision 

the. -hooke=-Miss™ 
suggested 74 
them 3 

and that he had- 
Tt that she 

itted to y Mr. z 
e ie Senator and Mr. 
Goodwin at Mr, Ki 
in Va, Mr. 

“provides: “however, 
ennedys may d&lyr, Manchester and Mr. 

resentatives=’ ad-inedy a 0 in the 

Yidispute with Look was the mi 
urgent and that he thou; 

per & Row would yield 
changes. 

‘After that, Mr, Man 
nothing from the 

until mid-Ne 




